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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF IDAHO

STATE OF IDAHO,

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

Plaintiff-Respondent,
v.
CODY EUGENE CUTHBERT,
Defendant-Appellant.

NO. 43593
Bannock County Case No.
CR-2013-15145

RESPONDENT'S BRIEF

Issue
Has Cuthbert failed to establish that the district court abused its discretion by
denying his Rule 35 motion for a reduction of his unified sentence of 10 years, with
three years fixed, imposed upon his guilty plea to felony injury to a child?

Cuthbert Has Failed To Establish That The District Court Abused Its Sentencing
Discretion
Cuthbert pled guilty to felony injury to a child (amended from two counts of lewd
conduct with a child under 16) and the district court imposed a unified sentence of 10
years, with three years fixed, and retained jurisdiction. (R., pp.41-42, 82-95, 98-104.)
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Following a period of retained jurisdiction, the district court relinquished jurisdiction. (R.,
pp.105-07.) Cuthbert filed a timely Rule 35 motion for a reduction of sentence, which
the district court denied. (R., pp.108-09, 113-14.) Cuthbert filed a notice of appeal
timely only from the district court’s order denying his Rule 35 motion. (R., pp.115-18.)
Cuthbert asserts that the district court abused its discretion by denying his Rule
35 motion for a reduction of sentence in light of his immaturity and because he secured
a sponsor. (Appellant’s brief, pp.4-6.) Cuthbert has failed to establish an abuse of
discretion.
In State v. Huffman, 144 Idaho 201, 203, 159 P.3d 838, 840 (2007), the Idaho
Supreme Court observed that a Rule 35 motion “does not function as an appeal of a
sentence.” The Court noted that where a sentence is within statutory limits, a Rule 35
motion is merely a request for leniency, which is reviewed for an abuse of discretion. Id.
Thus, “[w]hen presenting a Rule 35 motion, the defendant must show that the sentence
is excessive in light of new or additional information subsequently provided to the district
court in support of the Rule 35 motion.” Id. Absent the presentation of new evidence,
“[a]n appeal from the denial of a Rule 35 motion cannot be used as a vehicle to review
the underlying sentence.” Id. Accord State v. Adair, 145 Idaho 514, 516, 181 P.3d 440,
442 (2008).
At the hearing on Cuthbert’s Rule 35 motion, the district court set forth its
reasons for denying the motion. (Tr., p.7 L.19 – p.8 L.14.) The state submits that
Cuthbert has failed to establish an abuse of discretion, for reasons more fully set forth in
the attached excerpt of the Rule 35 hearing transcript, which the state adopts as its
argument on appeal. (Appendix A.)
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Conclusion
The state respectfully requests this Court to affirm the district court’s order
denying Cuthbert’s Rule 35 motion for a reduction of sentence.

DATED this 25th day of March, 2016.

__/s/_Lori A. Fleming___________
LORI A. FLEMING
Deputy Attorney General

ALICIA HYMAS
Paralegal

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I HEREBY CERTIFY that I have this 25th day of March, 2016, served a true and
correct copy of the attached RESPONDENT’S BRIEF by emailing an electronic copy to:
BRIAN R. DICKSON
DEPUTY STATE APPELLATE PUBLIC DEFENDER
at the following email address: briefs@sapd.state.id.us.

__/s/_Lori A. Fleming___________
LORI A. FLEMING
Deputy Attorney General
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APPENDIX A

1

experie nce has been they run about four and a half to

2

six mon ths .

So thal woul d be --

THE COURT :

3

Oka y.

I don 't - - the option of a

4

second rider is not availab le to me under the rule s and

5

statute s as they ' ve been interpr eted.

6

second ride r without .

7

not the case here .

r1

8

MR . REYNOLDS :

9

THE COURT :
MR . HBRiOG:

10

11

There cannot be a

per.i.od of superv ision, and that'~

Thank you, Your Honor.

Mr. Herzog?
What was his o rigina l sentP.n ce?

Three and se ven?

12

THE COURT :

13

MR.

HERZOG :

ThrP.P. a nd seven.
The state's

positio n lt, L11~

1/J

sentenc e as imposed by the court was approp riate as

15

made.

16

to light to affect that se nten ce ori gi nally .

17

the senten ce should remain .

18

THE COU R'l' :

19

t don't think that there is any particu lar

The re hasn ' t been any new inform ation that's come

All ri ght.

And that

Thank you.

20

showing of differe nt circum stances .

21

person 's conduc t in prison after senten ce is imposed is

22

a tactor un Rule 35 motion .

23

I

don't think a

Having said that, the basic appronr .h f or these

24

kinds of cases is for a fairly short fi xed terms and

25

lengthy indeter minate terms, more lengthy .
7

1

Und er these

1

circum stances , this is a defend ant who had an

2

.unremo rseful ::0.xu,11 relatio nship with a 14-yea r ol d.

3

had severa l other sexual relatio nships with underag e

4 girls.

He is - - the psycho sexual evalua t ion wa s not

5

good.

6

think he needs treatm ent.

7
8

He was claimin g himsel f as a victim , doesn ' t

I don't think any of us should be surpris ed

that he went on a rider and didn't do well, under these

9 circum stances .
10
11

He

And age is a factor.

that, Mr. Reynol ds.

I ' ll give you

It ' s a factor.

nut under the circum stances ,

consid ering the

12

facts of the case, I think the sentenc e was approp riute ,

13

and he ' ll ge t Lhe Lrealm cnt wh en he gets it .

14

so the Rule 35 motion is denied .

15

{End of proceed ings this date.)

16
17
18

19
20

I

21
22

23

I

24

I

25
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